
Niew Yoar's Eve lat, aud wiih was sais-
etantially correct in tise faets lseroin
statà, eaid article boing priutedl, as yeu
kssoi, witheut aur knowiadgo or iustiga.
tien, Haad Mr. Freuidenberg lcft it there,
wo would not hava fond il necessary ta
make public tise ttao etato of affaira, as
lîo are now compelleil in aur own self
dufenco ta do. Thoe particulars ef the
casa are as foilowvs M~,r. P. laft hie homo
and business last Now Year'e Eve, takiug
wvith hum valuiable stock and ail Lise avail-
ablo Pasi 40o coula secure. Mes. F., hie
wife, in gioat isrs lo~aÔ ýV'tÉe
Chlaio Police te have ii make tisorougis
Beareis througis -tise oity, as aise was net!
awarc oi hie whercabouîs or intentions.
Doteetive MoVeitty, who was deputed by'
the Chief to make searcis, could flmd no
trace or chie of him, as Mr. Frudenberg,
as afterwards transpired, waa quietly makt-
ing bis way ta Germany, ana who wonld
biame us for leaving. hie wife, aud family
beipiei-s, coutinuedl on hie jaurney acrss
the ocean, and net until hie arrivi dia
ho doutait neoossary. te even lot hie wiie
know, lot alone bis credilor8, of hie
whereaboute, and tisat iewas lait 'witis
amy fande was ne faulî cf hie as hisen.
tended ta tako aIl. It appears his wife
usuaily teck charge. ef tise monoy, and
Mr. P. isgadinucdd 'isi te, place wisat
cash aise hoa, amounimg ta botween
$800 and $400, in thiser uew safe,
andpretenaing te lock tisevauit, gave
ber bath keys, thus cnngly decdeIiing
ber iste thse belief tisat this money
vas seure in ber own possession.
Tise paper in 'whicis aise kept tise monoy
wrapped in hoa i eue end, soine $60,
ail ai like denominatiou,' pinued up.
Whiist se was absent, ho easily took
tisis money frein tise unlocked vanit, ana
aller abstraotiug ail thse maney, as ho
thougisî, iroma the paper, dropped il on
tise floor and cleared. Thxis papQr was
picked np by hie little boy next *day
by more accident, eaving il itemn beiDg
8wept ont, containiug stlii thse $50 pinned
in, aud Ihue we are sh.owrthow il wae hoe
aeliborately loft sufficiont fands attse
disposai oi bis wiie,.and how il was tisaI
ise dia net take ail available funds with
hum. This wss tise sate ai affaire we
fourni tisinge same saventeen days alter
bis departure, sud being bis iseaviest
ereditors, under tise advlce ai oar sali-
citora, fond il necessary for aur ewn
secarity te attach thse estate. Thse absur.
&lY ai bis stateinent tisat hoe-was net in-
debted te 'us eue cent requircs no reply,
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being aniply borne out by tisa courts Govornment je hopolces8ly in debt.-bank-
twice sustaining Our action. The dcoha- rupt ta ail intente ana purposoà. NsIr.
ration lie makes in reforence te notifying Dwighit, in hie "lTurkish Lita in War
hie creditors ii equaily absurd, as Llsat Timoe gives au iutoresting description of
would be, proisely wisat any riglit in. a vieit ta the Imperial Treasury at Von-
tending business man wouid do, cepe- stantiuople, wiih je eituated within tiso
ciallY wlsen leavirxg only a wife ana child inuer court of tise Seragio, in ana oi thse
belsind hlm, hie fnot notifying bis oirodi. heavy atone outisuildinge of tise anoient
tare was badl enougi ini ail conecience, palace. Ona going thither fram tisa eity
but teu.fold woreo vas it departing muet pass tbrougli tisrce massive wvalls ere
unknown to bis wifo, lcaving her ia hoi enters tise court wlhoro stands thse treea-
au agony of mind, te mourn hie deatis sure-lieuse, a building of dull gray etono
,for auëit sho knew. W. miglit aid at roorcd with Ioad, and having a singlo dleor
conssdeorablâ Ienâf1î toi thIs choc, but 'of imassive ira*n. À'luw, arehoa doorway
have statua now mare than sufficiont ta, lead8 ta tise intorjor, two c'onnecting
canvinco any reader tisat we were pur- cisambors, eseis about aigliteen feut square,
fectly justifie in tise course pursuned, hcavily vaultud and ligbted by emal
and that hie je one af ho meet diegraceful Windows with etrong iran gratinig8.
produedinge on tise part ai auy nman, lI3una ac ooira runse a gallery, and* thse
withaut a feutureofa palliation or tisa wall space ta tise ceil;ng je oceupied by
fainteet plea of justification. Mafch ana glass cases, wliile in thse centre af caci
more tisaI we have stated is baeked up apartinent je a large gloas show-case.
by- very strong affidavits, duly sworn There je a guard at tise outer dloar,
sud attesteil to, by thse Ohie'f of Police, and at intervals of four or fivo feot AUl
Detective ?3rfVeitty, ana soven jeweiera round the wale stand sentinele, mute
of thse City of Ottawa, wiso are ail a ana niotionless, ail clad 1 u tise ever-
unit in sustaining u8 in thse course we Iastîn' g black broadolotis ana red fez.
pursued. intreducoëd by tise let of tise great Sul-

And with the words oi righteoue in- 'tans, Malimoud tise Reformer. One gai.
dignation induiged in in isis ciosing re- lory ie occupieà with effigies ai tisa Sul.
marks, we leave il te your readers te taus., eachinl tise robes and jewele ana
judge 'Who was tseý cause af tb. ac- armer of tise mon arcli as hoe Iived. Thse
tien taken by ns, and Who il was tisat dresses are nsostly ai silk brocade and
left hie wife hoiplees ana without meane cloth cf gold, and many oi thse figures are
oi support. Nou. regrette more tisfn wevigised down with jeweis and magnfi-
ourselves tisa nece8sity of taking tise cent arme. .Prominent asmong themi je
stops wo dld te proteot aur property Mohasmmed il., tise canqueror cf Coan-
and tise priuciples cf business, whioi setantinople, wiso loft the mark of hie
has net been withont exponse, lees aif blondy baud higis up on thse pillar ai what
ine ana muais annoyanco. je now tise masque cf St. Sophia; the

Yonrs respeotfully, bult of his dagger le a single emorald, two
P. W. ELUs- & Ce. incies long ana hall as largo. Ail tue

figures save two wear tise turban bcdeckeda
~*etrb ~tte.with diamonds, thse exceptions being
___________________________little Osman Il., butcisered in his boy-

THE SULTANIS TREÂSURY. 'bsond, Mahmoud. tise Reformer, 'whoso
effigy je thse lut iu the lisI. H.e appeaus

Tise American ministers toa rkey aud in European broadcotis, wsith tise red
Austria, GeneralWalcc ana Mr. .Phelpe, fez; thse head-covering, however, boing
"Iroeived permission-now very rarely ornamented with a plume ai bird of para.
granted-Io inspeel thse Imperial Treas- dise foathers, caugist up by a great spray
ury,. ana we suprieed ast the amount oi of diamonde. Two thrones arc li tise
treasure in the vanits ana tise great enter room. Oue tisat of Nadir Shah, of
number of precieui atones displayed. Persia, le %i fine, dark wood, delicately
Tiser. were forty offlciair in attcudauce,- Mnlid with pearl and ivory, aud having a
thse dispateis went on, «'who openeda th. canopy of tise samoe material, fram which
Iocks with many formalities."1 Net thse je suspende a great golden ball,dccorated
lest curions cf thse anomalies t. !be With preciaus atones. Tiseotheris about
notice tt CJonstantinople le tise' existence as splendid and uncomfortabie a seat as
of tiis treasury, perbapa' tise riàbest %J canld'be dlevised. It is a platiorin about
tise -rworid, while aI the saine timo7 thul 'two àa neehalf fout square, with a


